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ELEVATED marine deposits near the mouth of the melt-water stream that enters Bernacchi 
Bay approximately 2 miles (3' 2 km. ) south-west of Marble Point, McMurdo Sound, Ant
arctica (la t. n ° 27' S. , long . 1630 43' E. ) have been cut by the stream into m esas [0- 20 ft. 
(3 ' 05- 6' 10 m .) high. The deposits, mainly sand but a lso silt and grave l, a re frozen except 
for an active layer [- 3 ft. (0'30- 0'9 1 m .) thick. 

The writer tu died small nivation cirques (RusseIl , [933; Lewis, 1939; McCabe, [939) 
on the slopes of the mesas early in the summer of [958- 59 when small snow slabs sti ll occupied 
them (Fig. [ ) . The snow slab in one was 27 ft. (8· 2 m. ) long, 22 ft. (6· 7 m. ) wide, 2 ' 5 ft. 
(0' 76 m. ) thick, and had a surface gradient of about [ 0 degrees. T he head wa ll is a talus slope 
5 or 6 ft. ( [ . 52 or [·83 m. ) high . As much as 5 or 6 ft. ( [ . 52 or I ·83 m .) of sed iment had been 

Fig . I. A snow slab in a miniature nivation cirqlle cut in Illlconsolidated uI)lifted marine dePJsits near Marble Point, lvfcNfurdo 
Sound 

removed in pl aces near the snow slab (Fig . 2). In another nivation cirq ue with a snow slab of 
about the sam e size as much as 3 ft. (0'9 [ m. ) of sed iment had been removed . Excellently 
developed sand fl ows, fans and miniature ravines occur immediately below the slab in an 
area which earlier in the season had been covered with snow (Fig. 3) . The sand flows extend 
approxirr.ately [ 0 ft. (3'05 m .) up and down the slope and 3 ft. (0 ' 9[ m. ) across it. T hey are 
severa l feet long and about I in. (2' 54 cm. ) wide and are cha racterized by channels, levees, 
and bulbous a nd lobate termini (Fig. 4) . They a re superimposed one upon a nother and som e 
have been buried by the fans. The coalescing fans cover a n area about 20 ft. (6· [ m. ) long 
across the slope and approximately 5 ft. ( [. 52 m. ) wide up and down the slope. They have a 
surface gra dien t of about 13 degrees. Almost every fa n has a steep-wa lled ravine 1- 6 in. 
(2' 54-1 5 ' 24 cm. ) wide immediately above its apex. T he snow in the cirques is dirty because 
wind-blown material has been deposited on i t a nd sand has slid down onto it. A thin moraine 
is presen t where the snow slab has melted away recently. 
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J OU R NA L OF G L AC I OLOGY 

The m a terial benea th a snow slab is frozen and pro tected from denuda tion. When the 
lower pa rt of a snow sla b m elts, the uncovered m ateria l begins to thaw. \Va ter dripping and 
running from the snow slab ca n then erod e i t. If the supply of m elt water is sm a ll , sand fl ows 

Fig. 2 . A slIlallll;vatioll cirqlle aIJ/Jfoxim.ale(l' 40ft . ( 12 ' 2 m. ) wide /i,hich has beell cut 5 or 6ft. ( [ '52 or 1· 83 m. ) into 
IIIlconsolidated delJosils near '\1arble Poinl. MCilJurdo Soulld. The shovel gives the scale 

Fig. 3 . Fans and sand flows in a miniature nillalioll cirq'le cut in uncollsolidated deposits. The lower edge of the SIlO W slab in 
the cirque call be seen ill. Ihe ul}l}er f}art of Ihe jihotograj}h 

form bu t, if a greater su ppl y of melt water is available, fa ns form. As the lower edge of the 
snow sla b continues to m e lt, the a rea w hich ca n be erod ed grows upward a nd with time the 
cirque increases in size. The process is relatively ra pid because the deposits a re unconsolida ted . 
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The first cirq ue floor is fla tter than the second ; therefore, it represents a more advanced stage 
in the cirque-forming cycle. 

It seems likely that snow accumulated where the cirques are because here the stream 
eroded the bottom of the mesa more than elsewhere. T he sliding resu lting ri'om this erosion 
produced a valley in wh ich snow tended to accumu late. H owever, snow could have accumu
lated origina ll y where the cirques are now found not because of a ny unique characteristic of 
these areas but because more snow was funnelled and drifted to these places than e lsewhere. 
As nivation continued and the cirques continued to grow, a more favored p lace [or the 
accumulation o f snow was deve loped. 

Fig . . f. Sand flows charccteri;::ed bJ' channels, levees, and blllbolls alld lobate lermilli ill a small nivatioll cirqlle . The lower /)a rt 
oJ Ihe SIlOW slab ill the cir,!lIe is seell ill Ihe II/)/)er right-halld corner 0/ the j)h?logra/)iz 

Nivation cirques are found on the walls of a ravine cut through a moraine, nea r the 
eastern end of Taylor Valley , by a melt-water stream from the Commonwealth G lacier, 
Taylor Valley (Iar. n ° 34' S., long. 163 ° 25' E. ). One cirque was approximately l OO ft. 
(30' 5 m, ) wide and lOO ft. (30' 5 m. ) long. Fans, soJifiuction lobes and sand fl ows with 
channels and levees were located below the snowbank that occupied the cirque. A nivation 
cirquecut 5- lo Ft. ( 1 '52- 3'05 m. ) into mantle rock is located near the summit of Flatiron 
Mountain , Granite Harbour (Iat. n ° 00' S. , long. 162 ° 25' E. ) . Three nivation cirq ues 
hundreds of yards wide and cut in bedrock are located approxim ately 1 mile (I ·6 km .) west 
of Marble Point, McMurdo Sound (Iat. n ° 27' S., long. 163° 44' E. ) . 

Nivatio n, however, is only a minor process in the McMurdo Sound area. Much more 
geologic work is being done by aeolian, flu viati le, marine and g lacial processes, and by 
mass-wasting not related to nivation. 
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